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wene own anything and to speak of
giving or sacrificing as many do is a
misnismlsmisapplicationapplication of terms

the spirits of the human family
are purepwe and holy at the time they
enter tabernacles but the lord has
soorderedso ordered that the enemy has great
powertwerpowenpyerpyen over our tabernacles whose
organization pertains to the earth
through this plan arises our proba
vignaryvionary warfare our tabernacles ardareare
conceived in sin and sin conceivesconceives inin
them and our spirits aroarcare striving to
bring our bodies into subjection and
to overcome the devil and the evils
in the world this war and striving
to overcome that evil power must
continue until we triumph toacboacto ac-
complishcom plish this we must so yield obe-
dience to the divine influence as to
learn the principles of eternal lifeilfe to
learn to bring the whole man all the
passionssympatbiespassions sympathies and feelings in
subjection tothescothesto the spiritPirit our spirits
are warring against the flesh and the
reshflesh against our spirits and all we
haveliavetoto do is to let14iet the spirits that
havelavehate come from our father in heaven
reign triumphant and brincbrancbring into sub-
jection everything that tends to evil
then we are christs

the saviour has not finished his
work and cannot receive the fulnessfalness
offisofyhisofkis glory until the influence and
pqwerofpower of the wicked are overcome and
brought into subjection when the
wiwickedevedeked inhabitants of the earth the
beastsbeastsqfof the field fowls of the air
EAfishnish ofok the sea all mineral substances
andallandana pailcalllail else pertaining to this earth
are overcome then hebe will take the
idngdomikigdom present it to the father
ai4sayand baysay here isabeistbeis the work you gave
mi6tojdometo adojdo you made the appointment
311lave711have wrought faithfully and here
aremyademyttrepybretbrenbrethren and sisters who have
tn9ughtghtwithmewith me weibavewroughtwe hayehave wrought
jtalthfullyf fully together we have over-
come thefleshthe flesh hellhelheliheiihei and the devil
chaveihaveayaayerye overoyerovercomecome they have followed
inin mym sootsfootsfootstepsfootsteffsteppsteffs andpadanapaappa here are all thou

hastbast given me I1 have lost none ezex-
cept the son of perdition

jesus suffered himself to be crownedcrownedsnedL
with thorns and crucified but sup-
pose he hadbadhaabaa said 11 1I will not mako
this kiriatvgreatkireat sacrifice I1 am the al-
mighty I1 will dash my enemies to
pieces and I1 will not diodiedlo for the
world what would have been the
result jesus would have become a
son of perdition he would have lost
every power and right to the kingdom
he was about to redeem would have
become no better than the son of the
morning who contendeaagainstcontended against him
and would have contendedcontended against
righteousness from that time and
against whoever the lord would
then appoint to destroy sin and
death and him that hahadd the power
of it

wewo can follow darkness and death
if we choosechoose but let us cling to
I1lightigbt instead of darkness malice
hatred wrath and bitterness for
jesus will make an end of all evil
himself is all that man has to give
for wisdom when you do this it
is not giving facts for facts but it
is exchanging falsehood for facts
and folly for truth what have youyoli
to give for life everlasting you
are your eatFatfathershersbers we cannot own
anything in the strict senseofsense of the
word until we have power to bring
into existence and holdboldhoidhola in exist-
ence independent of all other powers
one will say 1 I have given a
thousand dollars towards buibulbuildinglaing up
the kingdom of god when strictly
hebe did not own a dollar youyon taketaka
the money you have in your pos
session and put it in another place
or to another use and thougbypili
thus use millions of gold and
other property unless you do BOso
with that spibpispiritofspiritosspiritritofof charitychatity in whichwlchbich
the widow cawcadcast in her mite it will
avail you nothing Js i
V we have received this and that
but it is not ours it is committed


